
ipar Why John, whore are you go-
ing to In such a hurry 7 •

Why, I am going to LAUBAWS, in Market etreet,
te buy a nice lot of Furniture.

Well, John, can you tell me the reason why LAWIACIFI
*elle so much more Furniture and Maim than all the
Cibinetmakers in Lebanon together t

Yes, John, I think I can tell that reason veryplainly;
he has *Aiwa got by far the largest and beet assort-
ments of all kinds of Furniture and Chairs on band,
which he also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinetmaker; besides be has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivirs ell Furniture
Cud Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons. **

Fattier Grandner, Pastor of St. Ma-
ry's Catholic Church of this place, was transfer-
red to Philadelphia last week. His departure is
notonly deeply regretted by the members of his
char* but by all of our citizens. He was held
in the highest esteem by all who knew him, for
his'Many Christian and social virtues.

J. C.Donabower, son of Jacob Don-
al:lower, coma years ago landlord in Palmyra, this
minty, la now a Lieutenant in tbe 2d Minnesota
Volunteers, Ile joined the army in May last,
and has been stationed ost the Western Frontier
until quite lately. lila head-quarters are now at
Louisville,Ky. !Amnon county is bard to sur-
pass in Cite repreeentation of its sone in the ear-
-rice-oftheir country.

Parents should visit the schools
It lea freqnent subject.of complaint by Teachers
Chat their schools are not visited at all,alicept by
Directors In the performance of their duties, from
the beginning to the endof the year. This should
not be, • Parents should frequently cell in at the
schools to see how the Teitithera and children get
along. It would be a matter of great encourage:
mint to ill. Aside from manta, we have num-
bers of gentlemen and ladies, who have the leis-
ure to make such visits, and it la the hope of the
Teachers that when they are thus reminded of
their forgetfulness, if not neglect, that they will
have their presence more frequently in the future
than they have had in the past.

• Henry Siegrist, the newly elected
Prothonotary of this county, assumed the duties
of his office on Monday last, in Place of Mr.
Stains. Ills son, David C. Slegrist, has been ap-
pointed Deputy,—Jamey %V. Eiar, retiring.

Jacob 'Bucher, of South Lebanon, took the place
of David Dellinger, at the CommissiOnere board,,
and we presume Mr. Westboro assumed the. duties
of Director of the Poor at the same time. '

The new terms of Judges Pearson and Rank
also Commenced on Monday. Thomas Kramer,
o f Londonderry, takes the Oboe of JudgeDeppen,
of Jackson, on the bench, as one of the Associ-
ate Judges of this county.

The out•going offielels have all, as far as we
know, performed the duties of their offices faith-
fully. We hare every .conadenas that the la-
coming ones will not be found wanting, in any
partioular, in making good and faithful public
servants. May long life and happiness be the
lotof all.

nip torm of the new Treasurer, Mr. AlWein,
will not commence until some time in January.

THE PRINTERS AHEAD. WO butch-
ered a 16 mouths' Porker last week, that weighed
slaughtered bO6 pounds.

There will be a series of very in--
terosting exercises, we understand, in (he Court,
House, on 'Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdey, and

Thursday evening., the 9th; 1011v. lith-and,l2lh
orlsepernber. The eitiebrited Indian songat.ress.
LAROOQUA, or Irawai:Jousny • Limn, under the

charge of Rev. Johnateeson, Indian fditslonary,
will give four concertiowthe'ersl.44."med•

. ,

She Will Sing on each evening it smaller, Of very
beautlfdl lenge, such as "The Spirit Song," "In-

dian PreYer," "Indian Lament," "I can paddle
my own Osacte,". together With, national songs,
&Cr 44.,:b0th in hie 'netiVe 'Vague and in En-
glish. She will APT ?Oita. from _Longfollow's
Hiawatha, tithe-wooing of-Minnehaba," and "the
death of Minnebaba," in that style and feeling
peculiar to the Indian. She has given a large

saintlier of concerts in Philadelphia, and we are

glad to:bear she is to visit our town. , She will
be assisted by s select corps of performers, em-
bracing the best musical'talent of Lebanon. On
the whole it must prove a delightful as well as
novelentertainment. For further particulars see
public) hand bills, dto,

. LIEUT. VAN STAVOREN.--From,
follOWlng paragraphs, taken from the papsto

which they are credited, of Monday, last, it will

bi seen that Mr. Yea S.has got into trouble, and

from wb fah we trust he may extricate himself

'with honor:
AllniST "Olt DAIIORNY.-4 dispatch was sent

Ito this oily on Saturday from one of the dated-
lye officers of Philadelphia to the different:police

eflicers, to arrest James Van Stavoren, /ate a
1 lentenant in one of the companies of the Say-

.th regiment, Penneylvaula Reserve Corps.—
.he charge against Lieutenant Van Stavoren is
:at be appropriated money to his own use en;
listed to him to deliver to the families of sot-

: era in Philadelphla—rather a grave charge.—
' was arrested by Officer Cele at the-depot of

Lebanon Valley railroad, about 1 o`oleek on
lords', and committed to prison to await a re-
isition from the military authorities at Wash.
ton. He will be tried by court martial, and
ound guilty, will no doubt be severely dealt
„--.Barrisbarg Patriot and Union.
iZOND Roenituv,—Bonne timesince a couple
*tenants returned from Col. Harvey's Sev-

er, enneylvania Regiment, and one of them,

Lie r e ßowell, was entrusted with letters from
1 ens, entwining in all about seven hundred

J as Van Stavoren, another Lieuten-
ant 0 the es regiment, motive° led Lieuten-
ant *Swell. tt a betel at Washington thevallae
of Lieut. U. is forcibly opened and robbed of
the letters. bad left the valise in the bar-

room.
Lieut. How au arrested on the euspiction of

having robited ,self, and token beforoßenorder
Been, who bel for a further hearing. De.
teotive Frankli the matter in bend, and
finally obtained .e,evidence which seemed to
implicate Van era' as the thief. The last
named has been lied, end a hearingwill take
place this mornihe 10 o'clock, before t
corder. The case

ire Re -

cialpAia Daily Net.; complicated one

BLA,C.IiWOOD MAGAZINE forttovern -

her presents its tuinal__,riety and brilliancy. Themule
tnality, neetnesCPMespnese, with which Mesita.
Scott * Co., of NO`w, irk, reproduce Blackwood; TheLondon QuildinflOth lkitisb, Edinburgh and Meat-
Winter Iteriewe*Aan eposial commendation. Theyare thal aandaria ' *lertenthil service to tbd canes of
literature In title y, imagine& se American mad-
e" ihhi ha" aaan e beet Writinp ofEnglish-an-
thins et a colt far , the prke tothe Englishreader.
A bettor horostmen- year's reading can hardly bellimode thin to subs r these periodicale, and now
is the tint* tO'do it ,y fre commencing new vol.
moss. Thai'Will k e lima well intorno ,/ on
contemporaneous, li tvabrasd, midfurnish for his
intellectual gratifical arks of able and brilliant .
085175 an almost eTer itwhich can be made the
subact or theme all effort.

'TIE LONDON'
t!aropens with en mile
Oat tdsgrapider and sk
141 1T*le um He Tacols
nOtnisf,non another 05 •iO/14 1414 /A an exeellen

?ZEIT' for Octo-
ally, reviewing the re-

ed hie life. An interest-
andon. Newton as slat.
bey', give rarity and

of this putdiestion.
I ne o than fir, `Henry ski- Stine

le now in the °Hp p: tije. Winter Goode,
410.ifill'be oil° laid' 141pite, Faint the week.

The Merchant Tailoring Store of
S. S. Ramsey & Brother, in Funok's
low the Advertiser office, was broken into on
Sunday night last, and robbed of Shawls, Pants,
coats, Drawers, and other articles of Clothings,
to the value of near $2OO. The entrance was ef-
fected at the back door. A determined effect was
first made to pry it open with tools stolen from
an engine at the Railroad Depot, but not succeed-
ing in that, a panne! was cut out of the door, the
bar with which it was closed removed, when it,
was easily opened. It is hoped that the scamps
will be caught and punished, and the property
recovered.

THE NEW ORGAN OF ST. JOHN'B
Canuctl.—Mr. Buffington of Philadelphia has
built a new organ for St. John's Reformed
Church "in Lebanon, which was erected in its
place last week, and solemnly dedicated to its in-
tended use and purpobe hot Sunday mornin g.—
The exterior of the organ is in the same style of
era iteetere with the church to which the build-
er has admirably adapted it.. The organ has 26
stops orregisters, two banks of keys, pedal bens
and swell organ, all of which gives it a very
large eompase and varied capacities, Mr. Buf-
fington has finely developed, in thin instrument,
the beauties of all the modern improve:ten is in or-
gan building. The shrill, stumpy, stiff, and loot-
ing oharacteriaties of the older organs are made
to yield to a softened, pliable, flexible tone,.
which enables the performer to make easy and
pleasant transitions though the various registers.
While the festal tramper tones are not wanting,
therein also, present the oapabity of rendering
note., of tenderness and subdued solecannity,
such as one wishes to hear on Good Friday, on
Communion occasions, and on days of-humilia-
tion and prayer. This old and eminent organ
builderhas well sustained his svell.earnod repute.
:lion in the production of this noble instrument.
The Congregation, and all who were present; ex•
press thenssilves fullmatisfled with the manner
in which he has fulfilled his contract. The sol-
emnities of the coneecrtition were appropriate
and Impressive, and were participated in by a
large number of the people ofLebanon.

Col. McCarter's 93d Regiment is
still encamped at Camp Brown, near Wabhing-
ton.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of L. K. ',Rodent:itch; in another col-
Umn. He-has just returned-from the East with
a splendid stock of Winter Hoods, that vrill be
put out to thepublic at prices which Will aston-
ish the public.

[For thei-"Advenifer."]
Letter from the Country.

Cottawata. TP., Dec. 2, 1861.
MR. EDITOR :—I herewith furnish you with:W-

-et:10 items from the district of Cornwall :

In taking observational perceive that the beau-
tiful mud variegated colors of fall have dim's-
peered • vegetation generally, has drooped and
withered.; everything bas surrendered to the
'shilling frusta and anew ofhoar old winter. The
bountiful crops of the past season have been gath-
ered in, and thanks to a kind Providence, we are
now prepared for a winter siege.

A malignant disease of the throat, principally
amongst children, Is prevailing here to a consid-
erable extent, and in aeveral 'cams hats proved
fatal. t.

The recent rain and snow have put our sunnily
good roads In a bad condition. Taking a drive
in the coudtry at preeent, la therefore, anything
but agreeable. I speak from experience. The
"Snit& Creek," (we sire proud of the name,
as well as of the little ewer,) rose to a considera-
ble highth last week. It generally' rises very
rapidly, and besides doing greatdamage to the
grain.fields, frequently elirr:es away fences.

A protracted meet;is now being held at
Cornwall, in the M. E..Oburch. Quite a number
of penitents have been converted, and the good
work Is stillprogressing. - -

"Spelling schools" arc again In vogue through-
out the district, and 'it appears to me they are

productive of much good, if properly conducted.
The exercises generally consistofSpelling match.
es, Intellectual Arithmetic, Reading, chanting on
the maps, orations-and vocal music; hence I
Wile "evening schools" would be a more-appro-
priate name. The ‘,4teatettes:' in spelling afford
oonsiderable interest, and excitement often runs
high, as the contest narrows dein to a few. At
one of these gatheilfte. screw' eveduingv since, I
bad the pleasure of hearing several amateur mu-
eleians from your town, discoursing fine music,
and IMust say they arena's comeatabie.

Your bumble correspondent had The pleasure
of attending (by inette, of course,) a dine party
draw days since. The attendance was large, as
representatives from all the eountiry round about
duly accredited as the handsomest young ladies
and comfiest gents, were present. Turkeydom
well in mournin, so you may imagine that the
good things were dieposed of in such a man-
ner as to render It• a merry, ugay. aud_haPpy"
time. Yours, Truly, N.

Mr. John Graeff has just roturned
fromlbe eity with his usual large and desirable
stock of Haliday Presents, Fruits, Candies, Toys,
and Panay Articles. The public are now invited
to call and make their selections.

The Harrisburg Daily Patriot
and Union' will be_ furn ished as usual to snbsori.
berm for one dollar during the session of the Leg-

ttre, and the Weekly PATRIOT and Tinos at
a dollar 0 year when Subscribed

fo n,4or more.
session of Congress and the

State a:invested with unusual im-
portiree in ao f the existing !date or
affalarld the p ings of both bodies will
eppea in •both pipers, together with telegraphic
dispaches up to the moment ofgoing to press.

Aa the 93d Regiment will leave for
the peat of war this week, the public will please
bear in mind that the best and oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that of C. BncrritErmines. Any person in want

of good made work will please call on him, be.
fore buying elsewhere. C. BROTIIERLINE.

Lebanon, Nov. 20,1861.—Gm0.

For the Advertiser.
Mr. Editor :—The Rev. Col. McCarter

and his endorsers have industriously cir-
culated a story among the good people of
Lebanon, asserting that the " Lebanon
County Agric,ultural Society" had claimed
one thousand dollars from the said Mc.
Carter for rent,-for the use of the Fair
grounds ! The following statement will
show that the at.pry, ismnfounded. The so.
oiety claimed payment for -the following
items—viz :

WllBO feet Boards contained in the cattle stalls
and destroyed, at $l2 per ............. 16

3864 ft. Scantling in same, atsl2 46 36
217 Panels ofPence,at $1 217 00
4110 feet Boards sad Scantling In hog-pens,at $l2 49 32
6000 ft.., do do sheep-folds, at 512 60 00

2000 ft. do do Mueletans'etand,at 514 28 00
2000 ft. do do Judges' stand,'at $14... 24
Poultry Coops ' 40 00
1500 ft. Boards destroyed at Carriage Shed, at 412 18 Ou
Tables, Benches, 4c., in Vegetable Shed 35 00

2712.4 ft.Boards furnished for Barracks for soldiers
and subsistence department ; damage to ,
same, at the rate of 45 per 1000....... ..........135 44

1040ft. Scantling destroyed at Barracks, at 44.- 23 28
Damage done to the high Bo ird. fence-and offices. 100 00
Labor for putting up Barrocke and subsistence:

departMent 75 00

Labor for,talting down 844161 75 00

Cala pAldJohn'D. Krause, Elittaware "
6 00

110elwareal,. ...
. . ...

.
... 400

$125476
- •

lit 60Oath 4:30. • 418- 00 .
100

• 11 00
" 12000 tt daso4ed...liumbe:riat:4B..::..4:. 90 00 126 00

%%Tie duethe Society •
~1128

From this statement the people will see
that not one cent was demanded for rent ;

and all that is necessary to convince every
eikndid person of the flornesi of the above
charges, is to go to tile ground and see the
destruction and damage of and to our pro-
perty.

4.lthough our claim is fairly eleven hun-
dred and twenty.eight dollars AlikseventY.
six. cents, the Society only asked MIS thou-
sand and. gfty-four dollars and.thirty-three
coots. Col; McCarter having assumed

33, We were willinpto accept-SUM:
A Piiiimizt 01P. ?ALIA, SoCitrY.

REMO 0 VAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S.

BOOT sV SHOE STORE,

AS been removed to his ",.new residence, .in Cnui-
Ix becloud street, 3, 6 squnre West from hisold stand,
and opposite the office ofDr. C. D. Gioninger,

. ILEBANON, PA.
Lie has just opened a large and desirable stack of

welf-madießoots and Dhotis. Ladies'.lCid Gaitersat 21.25;
Lace` Dooteeii $1.50 ; for. Misses, $1; Coarse

llion's Mete fors2,6ollifen's Gaiters $2; forDope $1.75
tns2:sof for Children $l.l-43i to $1.62%.

Also a large veriety.of Overshoes, Trunite, Traveling
Bap, kc. Comit,,spa; andjudgo for yourselvtik.

2,ebanou, Nov. po, DANIEL takEvr.
SboetilAigers •

glos Shoemakers, to work on Military Skink are
,k,tilj wanted by the undersigned Lebanon. Goad
wevtnd.:entyleyinent.for .tbe whale winter ,will be

Oen. APPll7llllPtadtstely to JACOBMOEDEffr
Snit- fr46/1.

OrphatiOo Court Sale.
PURSUtNT order of the Orphans' Court or

Lebanon county, will be offered for Sale at public
rendue or out-cry, on'

Saturday, the 21st day of December. next,
at l o'clock, P. at the publioheuse of Ifasar Lot,
in the borough of Lebanon, to the county 'of Lebanon
all that certain Al casuage, Tenement and Lot of G t orind:

with the appurtenances, late, the Estate of

rgiCatharine Shantz, deed, sltuole in the borough
of Lebanonaforesaid,fronti lig 66 feet on Chest-
nut street, adjoining lot of Genry- Miller on

t in -East, an alley on the South anti lot of Geo. Snavely
on theWest. The improVements onz said Lot being it
Two-Story WEATIIER-BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE
andKitchen, and a frame Stable. The terns of gal e
will be made knownty the Subscrltle n .the day of
sale. ' *MICILCEL LOESER

,

Administrator of the Nstate ofOatbittiii. Stianti, doc'd
Legarion, November 2Q, 1861.

• ALSO;
At tha tam time, at the late residence of the.deeeas-

ed, in Chestnut street, between 31a.het and Plank
Road, the -following

_
'

PERSONAL PROPERTY :

Stove and Pipe, Eight Day CLOCK,
~.,- "Bede and Bedsteads. 1101IBMADE ...WEN0.; Bedding and Clothes, Cetpethtga, Drawer,

I I Chairs, Tables, Kettles, Tubs, Looking Glass-
es, Kitchen Furniture, and manyother arts-

aloe 'too numerous to mention. Terms. du., will be
made known by -MICHAEL LOUSBR, AiitiVr.

Lebanon, November al, 1881..
....,_'FITS,!. FITS 1: FITS ! : !

1 H. RICKEY has removed hie No ; 1 Tailoring
ii..... Establishment to .No.S. North Walnut street, two
doors north ofGeorgeA Pyle's store, and directly op
posite the Court House, up stairs, where he will contin

1. no to manufactureall articles- in his line- with
nestneasaaddispateh. Particular attention will

. be paid to cuttingand making children's cloth.
tug, AT., Ac, We solicits a continuance of the

very 'liberal patronage thus far extended by tbe citizens
of Lebanon and 'kinky.- • All kinds of stitch ingldone
onreasonable terme on ens of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machine& AU work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed: " [Lebanon, Jitly 3;14111.

Meellent Tavern for Rent.
riinAT well-known Tavern In the Borough of Lebanon,
1 Lebanon county, known as the "Black llorsei"-the

pro rtyb, of Annie-L.llrue. will be offered for rent at pub-
lic out-cry, on the premises. on

.t. SatartloY, the 7th of Deeentber,l36l,
! 1,1 at 3 o'clack,P. M. It is in a good location, and

the bnlldingsnre large,commodiona and well-
arrangtgl ; the stabling in particular is very extensive,
and ti tire is nearly one and- a half lot of ground 'be-
longing tolt. '

.

..

Fog fortber particulars apply to the,undersignod,- at
Lebanim. Ternis and conditions will die:Made 'kunwn
at the tune of the letting;-by -4 ISAIC2MY.FEIt,

Nov( mbar 30, 186t. - CoineattibiBrun.

The- Eclectic ChOtalootil
FOR TAN USP OF TIM

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER,
TS piononuced by atF who hey° examined it, better

adapted to the wants of the Sunday schoot teacher
thanany ,now in use: Send for a copy for . examination,

Price par dozen, dik cents ;.per hundred, $6.00
Nov, 6,'81,' Address-11.1f. IMPEL, Lebanon, Pa.

James 11.
SIGN OF THE MANINTOTH tVATCII,

Eagle' Buildings. ettalber/ormrStral,
' . LP.B.A.NON.

FrEaS to the-Public an elegant and extensityeamort
ment

01P PARTS,STYLES OF FrNE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Catneo,Enamelbd Werk, and Elia/Sean Coral Breast Pins,
EarKiwis and-Ninger Rings.

Got,” CHAINS' of every style
. s end quality.

Eurliall, French, Swissand Ameri-
can 'Goldand Silver Watches of the nowt approved am/
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. -A
large variety of, Fauey Goods. Paintings, Vases, &a.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissep-
tion of Pennsylvania. and has been selected• with great
care from the most celebrated importing end manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

Rgeeistrie done at the slier to:7.i notice, and iu a moat
workmanlike manner. -

My friends, nud the Pula ie generally are invited to an
examination of uiy superb stuck.

JAMES 11. KELLY,
hign of the Ellg Watch,

Lebanon, Julp•3,lS&l. '

CHEAPF STORE• O

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
TESSRS. RA.IICJI & LIGHT takopleasure hiI'lll'oM.

1.11 iug their friendsand the public generally that they,
bare Jiist opened a large and carefully selScted-assort-
ment of
ORV GOODS, ' . .

GROCERIES. . •

QffRENSWARE,,&e.f
to which trey respectfully invite the' attentiod of thd
public. 'Their•

• DRY GOO EIS
have all been selected withthe greatest,owe from the
largest 1-inputting !Tenses In Phileilefpiii& •

GROCBRIBS, •
A large stock of cheap Seors, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also,a large.assortruent. of

QUEENSAVARE
Among which arc the newest patterns. together With
most an imdlesSrariety of Gods in their line-of throb
nous, which , will besold serf cheapfor cashior Coutktt3t,Prisluce taken in eithaige.'

BAGS ! BAGS- 1.1
The attention of Millers os4 Verimps-is direetpdokr,

their large stock of BAGS,, 01.t0y., ad/ at'
wholesale prices. • -

October 17, 1560. kiO= main,

AITIEZIAINGS,V7; •ITORNEY-ATLAW.—Office In Cumberlandstreet,
in the office of his father, lien. 4ehn. Weidman: •

hebation, itugost, ZS, 1861.

ri s sVVetttistt:
TERMS, $I SO A YEAR

LEBANON, 13A.
WEDNESDAY, DECEHB R 4, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.

gift. The Fredericksburg Verald, of the Ist
inst., says the family residence of the late JohnA. Washington, t*o miles below Matthias Point,was bombarded and burned.
jar The Alexandria (Louisiana) Condit*.

tionatreports that a large slaughterhouse is to
be erected near that city, at which 40,000 beeves
are to be slain and packed for the rebel army.

jar- The Pulynesean, a paper ,published at
lionolula, Sandwich Islands,
against the barbarism an,

(slaty in the United State:
the pettoeful life of the 8:

According to the di
Teachers—the Teachers of Cr
Union Forge School Sense Ni
for the purpolie of organising and forming a ma..._Teachers' Aeenelation,for the mutual instruction of each
ether dttring -litta emitting term. On motion of D. B.Miller, Dir. P. D. Rank wee celled to the chair ; whetsthelollowing officers were sleeted:President, 3. H Speck ; Tice President, P. D. RanksSecretary, D. E. Miller. The. Atesident elected thentook the chair, and after making a few encouraging re-
metrics announced the following &Mee designed 1.0 the'different members at the, next meeting. Phonetic Al-phalett, 11, ; Mental ArlthmAtic, J. U. Speck ;

Grammer, D.."E. Miller; Geography, P. D. Rank. Onmotion of P. B. Rank, thePresident appointed the fol-lowing members to.dralt reeoltitions —P. B. Rank, D. E.Miller, and EL Hensel The Peel ideint announced thenext meeting tobe held at the same place, on Saturday,November Xlid, 1861.
After a brief absence, the committee presented thefol-iiiwing resolattons,
Resolved, That we, the Teachers of Union District, be

punctual in attendance, and that we feel a deep interest inTeachers' Institutes; and are willing to make almost anysacrifice for the advancement and perpetuating the samesutler as lays in our power to perfection.
Resolved, That we highly approve of our -present

School System ; and that we secure the corporation of
our worthy and efficient County Superintendent, HenryHouck, Esq.

Resolved, That those Teachers who do not attendTeachers' inetitute and take an Interest in"theirptoceed.
logs are unworthy to be called the name Of teacher.Resolved, Thatwe extend an invitation to Teachers,Scheel Air ctors, .Parent 4 and friends of e location toattend our regular meetings and ea neatly solicit their
cooperation.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published in thepapers of Lebanon.
Resolved, That we adjourn to meet again on the day

above mentioned.
Dem E. M141.7.R, Secretsr y.

ri gigtico.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening.Sr. JOHN'S REFORMED Cnuamt.—Regular service everyWednesday evening at 7 o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at7 o'clock .

,

English services next Lord's day morning and eveningin Zion's Litheran church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning and English

in the evening, in the First Reformed church.
German service next Lord's day morning, at 1.0 o'•

clock, and English in the evening in Salim's' Lu-
theran church. •

English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Ger-
man at 23. I'. Di, in the Iforavian church. -

attts •

At Cooper's Betel, .Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 19th
Inet., by the Rev. E. Y; Gerhart, Mr. ISRAEL W. (MOIL
fromihe vicinity of Shaeffendown, SABINA E.
EBERLY, of Drujach, Pa.

On the lot inst4-by the Res. F. W.Kremer, Mr. SAM-
UEL STEINMETZ; of Shaefferstown, to Miss CAUL',
.RINEVEIB, of South Lebanon township.

•

On the 2141 of November, LAURA. VIRGINIA, daugh-
ter ofM. H.and Maria E. ALBERT, aged 9 mouths and
16days. '

In this Borough, en the 27th ult., CYRUSP. RISEN.
11AUER, aged 16 years, 3 months and II days'.

On the 3d met ~ in this borough, Mrs. GEO. SPANG.

Itet Piintisemtith.
THE LAST NOTICE.

TILE SUBSCRIBERS having been out of business
Eight Months, would give notice to persons yet re'-

maitiing in debt to the firm of GEORGE & PYLE, that
settlement mustpromptly be made between this and
the Ist of January, next. After that time the books
will be &teed into the bandii of A. 8. ELY, Eng., for

collection. . GEORGE & PYLE.
Lebanon, Doc'. 1, 1.88.1.

•

• PUBLIC- NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS indebted to ABRAHAM LEHMAN,

Steam Miller, of North Lebanon township, Leba-
non county, are hereby notified that his books of ac-
count bare been transferred to Michael Shenk, and
that the same hare been.placed In my hands for collet-
tient If the accounts are not settled before• the let of
January, next, suit will be brought.

JOSIAH FUNCK.
Lebanon, Dec. 4,..i61„. Att'l for Michael Shenk.

NOTICE.
1 In the Court of Common

Tobias Kreider, Pleas of Lebanon County'of
is. August Term, 1861, No. 45,

William Pitreaner, SatreFacies, torevive the above
CharlesKelley and 1 judgment, continue the lien

flatintelßehni,Admlnts- i and show cause why exeoutien
tristors °air. Benjamin r 00611 not issue. All the heirs
Phree.ner, deed, who and legi.l representatives of
was a jointand several Benjamin Plat caner, ileed,hav-
obligor it:a bond with ing been made parties to dile -
One Oliver B. Phreaner. suit. Rethrnable to Nov. T.,jlB6i , No. 211.

. . . .

Acid now to wit: December 947 l*lfil then frl 7
-...,---.., ...0ur....6 order

and direct that notice of the issuing of the above
Scire Packs he given, to William Meaner, John
Phreaner Oliver 11: Phreaner, Solomon Phreaner,
Bimini% Irony (laterMann Plinatier,) and her hus-
band, Charles Molly, Sarah. Kramer (late Sarah
Pbreaner,) and John Kramer, her husband, as to
whom the Sheriffreturned "not served," by publica-
tion three times Inone -Of the newspapers published
in the Borough of Lebanon. the last pub 'leaden to
be at least ten days before the first day of January,
Term neat.

YOAND EACH OPYnamed,OU, the parties above naed,il
are therefore hereby notified tobe and appear be-

fore the, Honorable, the Judges of the,Coart of Common
Nese in and for said county, to be holden at Lebanon,
on Monday, the 6th of January; A. D., 1862, and then
and there show cane why the jtialkinent in ttio abovecase shall not be revived, the Den be continued, and
why esiotion shall not lame.

JONATHAN fiENDER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Mee,Lebanon, Dec. 4, '6l,

SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR THE, FOLLOWING

SUNDAY SCHOOL PAPERS,
'WEE& BE RECEIVED AT THE

BOOK ST0 Pt, E
OF

H. H. ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA.
TheChild's Paper—Monthly—hystlie American Tract

Society.
The Child'sWorld---monthly and eembroontlily—by

A. S. S. U.
The Luthiran Herald—monthly—Lutheras Publics.

tion.
The Pastor's Helper—monthly—Reformed Publics-

tion.
TheSunday School World—weekly—for Tettehers.
The Sunday &hoof Times . 4,

SM. Sunday Schools wishing to hare any of these
papers will please bend in their number I.ethro January
Ist, 1862. [Lebanon, Dec. 4,1661.

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF

L. K.. LAUDERMILCII,
In Cumberland. Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Seining ow: SeDing-orr-
- AT REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
PLAIN. and Figured Delaines,- Valour Cloth, Para.

metta Cloth, 'Persian Ripes, Fancy and Black
Silks, Sack Flannels, Oinghains and Calicoes.

SHAWLS.
BrochaiLong A Square Blanket Shawls,Gents' Sbawls.

NOTIONS.
Gardieets, Hdks, Stockings, Hoop Skirt's, Balmoral

Skirts, Wars, Umbrellas, Moods, Nutifas. Sintacks,
Searle, DM* Gauntlets, &c.

MEN'S AND DOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Casslincros; Satinets, Jeans; Ac.

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Tickings, -Check Flannels,

GROCERIES,
WEBS:SWAIM.

READY-MADE CLOTHING SOLD AT COST
FOR CASH.

*LAB kinds ofCountryProduce taken in exchange.
.103banon, Dec. 4,1881.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!!

AND THE

BRITISH REVIEWS t
GREAT TIOTICEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE I !

Premiums and Reductions.
L. SCOTT & CO, New York, continue to publieh the

following leading British Periodicals, viz:
1.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conseriative.)
2.

Tug EIVNBUROW.REVIEW (Whig.) •
3.

VIE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)
4.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.) •
5-

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAO AZI NE (Tory.)

T" present critical state of .European affairs will
render those publications unusually interesting

during the .forth-coinhait year. They will occupy a
middle ground between the hastily writtentiewsitems,
crude Speculations, and.flying rumors of the daily Jour-
nal, and_ the ponderous Tome of the future historian.
written after the living: inter,at and excitement of the
great political events of the Hoe shall have . passed
away. It is to these Periodicals thatreaders must look
for the only really intelligible and reliable history of
current events, and as such, in addition to tl-eir well-
established literary, scientific, and theological charac-
ter, we urge them upon the consideration of the read
fug public.

The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British
publishers gives Additional value to these re prints, In-
nen:web as they can sow be placed in the hen& ofsub-,
scribers aboutas soon as the original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Price)
Pec ann.

For anyone of the four Reviews $3 00
For any two ofthe four Reviews '5 00
Forany threeof the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews s 00
For Blackwoodis !Magazine- • 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review 5 OD
For Blackwointand'tive Reviews 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

POSTA.OE.
The Postage to arty:llan of the 'United States will be

but twenty-four centsayeur for “Blackwood,',' and but
fourteen cents a ye...tilt:it.each of the Reviews.

At the above prices tie Periodicals. will he furnished
for 1.862.

Aad as aPrentlitint4o,laeu4nbscriliers, the NOS: of the
same Periodicals for 18150 Will be furnish'e'd complete,
without additionardharge. • .

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day,
these Periodicals lose little by age. -Hence, a fall year
of the Hoe. for 1861, may beregarded nearly as valua-
ble as for 1802. •

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1861, will be
supplied at the lollowing extremely low prices: 'SPLENDID OFFERSf0r1864,111 d, '62, TOGETHER.For Blackwood's Magazine . the &yrs. $5 00For anyone Review 46 0 00

Forany two Reviews -
-

" 8 00
For. Blackwood and one Review " " 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews " " 12 OC
Fur three Reviews .

-

" ," 11.00
ForBlackwood and three Reviews " 15 00
For the four Reviews -

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews. " " 17 00
Any of the ab,lre works willalso e furnished toview

subscribers for the years 1856-7, 8 arid 9, at one half the
regular subscription prices...

Thus a new subscriber may obtain the re-prints of
the FourReviews and Blackwood,

Seven Consecutive 'Years for $37 ! ! t.
Which is but little more than the price of the original

works for one year.
As we shall never again be likelyto offer such induce-

ments as those here presented, -

Now is the time to Subscribe! I
Remittances must, in all eases, be made direct to

the Publlahora, for at the:se. pricers no commisidon Can
be allowed to agenta. LEONARD SCOTT it CO,

Der. 4, ISM. No. 54 Gold street, New York.

MISS ATUINS
1711-OIILD respectfully announce to the citizens of
ri Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened a

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY and .MANTITA MAK-
ING ESTABLISHMENT, in Market street, 2d door
above Hill. •

A new s tock justreceived an& opened for inspection,
embracing afull assortmeht of Silk, Crape and Straw .
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, At.

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

READYRIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremel4 Low Prices. •
HltA Op; one of the firm of Reber & Bros.; hes

. taken the stock ofRiady-made Clothing" at the
apprairement, which will-enable hint to soil lower than
anywhere else can be .beuteht. Call and see for your-
selves boforo you-make your Nal purchase.

na.,THREE DOORS WEST PROIVI COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. lb, URI.. • HENRY RARER.

Walter &.-. ,Fcc6htls. Mill.
mnE mulateribere resPectfully..inform the public that

they have entirely rebuilt cut the little BNCa-
tare, formerly known tot ',Straw's" and later as .Wen-
geree," about otio-roucta or a mile from. Jonestown,
Lebanon County, Pa.; ittinthat they have it': in complete
running order, and area prepared to furnish cuatomera
regularly with a very impactor article of

11P91E.4411131.111.5- 130
as cheap se It canbe obtained &but any other sou rce.—
They keeps also on bantrand for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP, BRAN;SHORTS,:&e. They are also pre-
pared to do all kinds'oreostonsate itioaw, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vile all to give them ga. tile. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new-and of the latest and most Im-
proved kind. By strict attentiomto besiness and.faii
dealing they hope to merit a share-of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. . FRAN'S LIN WALTER.

Nov. 20, 1861. , WILLIAM FOCHT.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
MILE undersigned would..inform the Ladies of Lebo.
J_ non county, that he hoe the largeat lot ofLADLES'

FURS on hand ever offered in Lebanon, which will be
sold at low ratca—froms.l.so to $l5 per nett. NoTnra
mierepresented Ittortler to affect a sale.

Lebanon, Nov. 6;'61. .AD.C4I RISE. .

ORPHANS, COURT SALE
• On Wednesday and Thursday, 4th and sthor December, 1861
min VALUABLE PROPERTY,known as the "COLE-
,L BROOK FURNACL' ESTATE," situated in LON-

tbONDERRY TOWNSBIS Lebanon county, Pa., mid.
way between theßorouglie ofElizabethtown and Leb-anon, and 7 miles from the Cornwall Ore Banks, will be
offered at Public. Sale

'
on thep realism, on

THURSDAY, iiteSh dayof DECEMBER, 1861,
.

in 'pursuance of an ordcr of the Orphans' Court ofLob-anon- county. Said Estate contains upwards of

147.0 ACRES,
..gosoliaorahle portion of which is in TIMBER, the re-
mainder being in u high sate of cultivation, admira-
bly watered, and the wholeunder excellent fencing.—
The improvements consist of a spacious and well built

STONE MANSION,
with Ornamental grounds,(including aTEN-PIN ALLEY,) KITCHEN, OAR.DEN, DAIRY, BARNS STABLES,SMOKE HOUSES, SMITHS' and WACVN..6IAHEEs,SHOPS, ICEHOUSES, and OFFICES of every descrip-tion attached; a

MERCHANT GRIST AND SAW
WILL, built of Stone, on a never-
failing eticam of Water, with fine -64.1

STONE DWELLING,
STABLING, and all necessary and convenient outbuildings connected thereaith; a large STONE FARMHOUSE, with TEN ANT'S HOUSE, WASH and SMOKEHOUSE, with very superior BANK BARN, 96 by 45feet, and all other necessary convenience EL There are
also connected with the property upwardsof FIFTEENDWELLINGS for, hands, in. nod repair, and theOLD COLEI3ROOK FURNACE,
which;might be put in running order at a trilling ex-pense: .liar" There aro likewise a nurober of thriving

FRUIT ORCHARDS,
of the choicest qualities and varietiesof FRUIT.

ALSO, .will be offered on Wettpiesday, the 4th day ofDecember, 1861, on the premises, the valuable
property now occupied by WILLIAM YOUTZ, situated
in South Annrillo township, near. Bachm ales Mill on
theroad leading from Colebrook to Ann- •

and on which are erected TWO' ':s.,Pa`ROUSES and TWO STABLES. Near'LN.it,the buildings end on the public road, ,r it±i; e iI ,is one ofrho finest SPE/NOS. in
State. .ThiS 'property contains

336 ACRES,
e largo propOrtron of Which is TIMIXING TIMM,
of 30 vcare growth, not excelled by any in the county,
and which will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Inr. All of the above property will be told either in
the whole, or in parcels. to suit purchasers. as the
Bultdings,,feeres, and other improvements, admit of
convenient subdiyisiOn.

geilt*Persons pUreliasing With a view of entering into
the IRON BUSINESS-, can be accen,modeted..with I,ootl
or 2.OOO.AORES of choice TIMBER LAND.'

.115 Those desirous of viewing the property. can do
80 by calling onthe Manager, Mr. JOHN BENSON, re-
siding on the premiseswho will show a CONNECTED
DRAFT of the land,with-the proposed aalailvialato.

.INr An indisputable title Will be given on the let of
April,lB62, and teems triode kuovrn on day of. Bale, by

W. G. FREEMAN,
Administrator of the Estate Of W. COLEMAN; deed
Lebiumm, Pa., .Novergber 13, 1661.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
WILL belold at public ease, in pursuance ofan or-

der of the Orphans' Court ofLebanon county, on
SATURDAY, DECEIItBEI27, 13t1,

at the public house of Wm. Barnet. in Fredericksburg,
tha Real Estate late of henry Bucher, deed., viz iNo-I.—Containing:

20 ACRES AND 18 PERCHES
of land, situate in Swatsra township, about 334 miles
from Fredericksburg and the same distance from Jones-
town, on the road leading 'Union Forge, adfoining lauds

of Jacob Lentz,-Abraham Sherk.e.nd others.—
The iinprovementi areaPWO-STORY ROUGH
CAST LOG HORSE, SWEITZER BARN, OR.
CHARD, Pump near the house, runningwater

on jhe premises, &c., &c.
No. I.—Containing

2 ACRES and 64 PERCHES sPaour or WOODLAND,
situate in Babel tOwiiship. about 2 miles r,,from Fredericksburg, at the foot of Little ;

Mountain, adjoining lands of Jacob Shoot
terly, Samuel Ulrich, Elias Uhrlch, and -

others. Good title and possession will be
given on the let of dpr11,1862. Terms, &c.
will he made known at sale by PETER BUCFI ER,

Bethel twp., Nor. d Administrator.

The Attention of
QIINDAY serum SUPERINTENDENTS is celled
0 to the

INFANT SCUOOL CATECHISM,
printed in chapters, on fine white cards.

PART I
Chapter L—"Tho Creation."
Chapter 4.—"The Flood."

PART II
Chspter T.—"The Birth of Christ, Visit • of, the Shep-

herds,r"&c.,
Chapter 11.--"TheVistt of the Wise Meo, and Jesus'

Flight.iuto Egypt."
Chapter lll,—"Jesus' Returu. and his Journey to the

Passover at Jerusalem."
Price, 3 cts each ; 25 cts per doz; $2 per hundred.

Address, IL IL IttifiDEL,
Nor. 13,'61. Lebanon, Penu'a

'lB6l NEW STYLES. 1861
A DAM RISE, In Cumberland Street, between

11„. Market and the Court House, north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Styleof HATS AND CATS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which theattention of the public is respectfully 113Ti
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
coslty;alwa3s onhand. Hebeialso Jug opened aepicit
did sssortmont of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-
HORN, SENATE,.CUBIAN, and all others.

gm.Re wilt-nisei Wholesale all kinds of Ilets, Cipe,
&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous tdaus.

Lebanon, July 17, 1801.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-

forms theputlia that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

SAW wan his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfattion as heNtofore to all who

may favor himwith their custom. Ile invites Merchant's
and 'dealers In BOOTB and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large,
and veiled- stock.

He lA-determined to surpass all ccmpetition in' the
manufactureof dyes article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A duo care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none lit thebest quali•
ty ofLICATILEft and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen aro employed

P. 8.--Ho returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat,
tronage [Labanon,July 1801.

Executors' Notice.
'money is hereby 'given, that Letters Testamentary

on the Estate of Michael Iless, Sr., dec'd, late of
Union township, Lebanon county,Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons having claims on
said Estate will please present them, duly authentica.
ted, and those indebted will make payment without de--
lay to eitheer of the undersigned.

MICHAEL:ims, jr.,Union township.
JACOB .WEIDLE, Lebanon,

Executors of the Estate of-MicHAEL UM, sr., dec'd:
November 2.i,

NOTICE.
HE undersigned, Ad iteinistrators of the estate of Dr:T WILLIAM BOWAR, Oted., late of Jackeon township,

Lebanon county, hereby notify all persons Indebted to,
or having claims on said estate, to present them onnr
before theist OfJouudry, 1862, Bathe books will then be
placed in the hands of a proper °Meer. The Costs of
collection in the above case will be greater Won usual,
se one of the Administrators is the only Antic° of the
Peace in the district, nod hence the accounts will have
to be placed in the hands of 41 Justice out or the town-
ship. D A NIEL MWSEIt,

JOSDPLI COOVEIt,
31yeratown, Nov. 27. i 61. .Adtuinietrowre.

Trustee Notiee
XTOTICE is hereby given' thst the undersigned has
.1. 11 been appointed, by the Courtof Common Pleas of
Lebanon county, Trusted of the estate* of JOHN IL
SNAVELY, of North Lebanon township. Lebanon county;
All persons having claims on said estate will please
present them, and•those indebted will inake immediate
paYment. HENRY S. HEILMAN.

Cornwall township, NOV. 20. 1867.

Adininisir.itines Notice.-
.

murlcii: is hereby given that Letters of Adminirtra-
VII tion on the estate- of CATHARINE SIIANTZ,
deed., late of the borough of Irobanon, Lebanon county,
Pa., bare been granted to the undersigned. of the came
plane,All persons Indebted to said estate- will Please
maim. immedie to payment, mid those having claims
will present them far settlement without delay.

LOUSER, Administrator.
Lebanon, November 20, net

ATKANs A ItROISfNew !koot "ad 1;f

"31L-1 SIM .21Aa._ -"MC iAtil
CIA3IE to tbo subscriber, in Palmyra, Lebanon Co.,
ii, ...) about tbsitrot of October, 1861,nue STEER, White

and Bed, about one and. a . .
half years old,and 1 11EIF-- ; '..:.. ' .'-'. ,

Ell, white and red spreckled, t
almot one year old. Theown- 'rte '

er or owner's are requested to come and take the same
away, otherwise they will be dealt With according to
law. SIMON G. HOKSTICK.

October 30, '6l. . .

NEW
PALL & VITINTER

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

HENRY Itt STINE'S
STOKE!

LADIES' DRESS. GOODS
French Aferinees, Cohn, gs,, protneree, .Muelin,

'ranee, all Wool Rope, Flack Flannels end plaid Goode
of every descriptionend at all prices. For a splendid-
assortment of Dk.ess Qoods oall,f‘t •IXBNAY & !4TINVS:

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! !

Brocha square and Long Shawls, all Wool,pla,id Long
Shawls, Mourning Wool noirla and a large lot of,squareWool •Shawbkoterecl of low prices-by

HENRY ?t "STINE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR:
Clothe,Caseimeree, Sattinete, Union Osealuketly Ken-

tucky AIMS, Ermine Cloths, and an asio:r.tmentEeavor
Cloths. which will be offeredat-redhead telembStLebanon;"Noe. 6,'61. ITENIMA: STINE.

alsnasiges. Almanacs.
ALMANACS FOR 1862,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

H. H. ROFIDEL,
CUMBERLAND STREET,LEBANON

Via :—Lanourter dlinanac—Roghah and eerinan.
Lutheran o do:. do
Philadelphia "

Reading " earman OWI
Lebanon, November 6,'61.

Ds ,

o

• 4 ll' YOU WANT-

it_PIOTUBB of yottr deceased friend,
bblorod oil, cal at'DAILY'S Gallory;-

to the Lannon-Deposit Bank.

AM. BURRS. J.A. UF4bII.IIIA7i.LONO

A New Pirm.
Cheap Cash,l4store, and 3R ling and

Grain-Businem
runt. undersigned having forme-ail partnership lone.
I .WM4E/A NTILE, MILLING A It GRAIN 131ISI.

NESS, 'would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. 'They will contiae to
keep, At the late stand of SIIERR & LONG, somacom.
Vete stock of oil kinds of'OOOL3 usually kept In a
country store, which they will retail:Cheap for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to -buy for
cash

.50,000. Bushels of WHEAT,
34,000 Bushels of RYE,

-- 20,000 Busbela "of-CORN,
25,000.Bushels of OATS.

For Which they will pay the hihheat Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAINan Svolutok. 'Thewill keep
always onhand and sell at the lowest.prices, GOAL, by
the Wet. Load or by the Toln all kinds of MILL FRBD.
SALT; PLASTER, &c.

Kir They solicit the boldness of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such M-
end and justprinciples aa satisfaction to. ail. -

SHERE.,.GESSAMAN & LONG.
North Lebanon, Match 1501.

' ..' rIIOIrOGICALriIS• ..
.

11101rELLO;Butep, whereare "you going that: you are
dretsied upset? ,

,doe—l =going teJ."lr„.grprin AdamR.s"te',B,Aful:ll 4-' .
ing tohave any Likenesktiketi. • -, :4'l

ettet.—Why, do you gecko it,:.eiiii tnei trot to ontef.:*: j
• otlierieeinieto have it akkeei-11:, . -.. .

•
-.

Ans......Bseause F.eintOs ..treturea.are. altertriutilhig •
.

-Bud mcireiiiithful toad &hate and nearly- everyh -,

Quee,—Can youteltraeoshy hie plot:whit ar
goes to'lffai cs: auperior
to others?

, eteti..-Ares Ihe bait 9-years praetire, rand-han'iano!.iorICsuietrife,sant4Litlife otherfixtures are of thit, ii3tattreo-proved' kind. - :
, t.- (*.--,t 't

_,ence•-•,-Whist kind of-Pleuras does bele*, ....Z.. . `_,,,:
Ans.--He takes Anihrotyrsei, autidethid* 1-., i;vill

lideos,.and slimier`firth& : epeeand.r w,,r ;'iusallost4 toLite tfitiev.Plairt. .
Nickell thee PhotographirftitoreHegit.. wt.,,:,,,-,7-..' t - 414et,

vNtrsons and has therritholorintW .T.
. ...„• otio of

t Artiste. His charges=are iettsortable• sod hisLICH -iikitßittLbAß-;PIA.
;"open everyday (exceptsuudoyi from 8 o'clock; 1 ,- taktrisAlitniterii, ,RiitAtie,„ii, P.M; Don'tt-forket,,NELH'S ROOMS 'ls -the 1 geode tifiWogi, justfeltved.t

lilts:heart get the -Beet:Pfeturee. 4 -f3itly 3, I'9. ? the ein*initt 11

IF YOU WANT • • •
A 7good PICTURE fora Medallion of Pfn, •

LT'S Gallery, next door to the Lebaltdit Pepoolt
Bank,

11-I*ENRY & STINE aro daily, receiving ha lobable
3133 Dress Goods, such as-Giddies, Morambigues, Mo-
derma,ha WEIS, Lavel las °fall kinds for tKe.yeling dresies;
Silk Olpillye,Silk Tisanes, Crape.De Spahr., aingliatas
and Grey Drees Goode-of every: -,description, offered at
unusually low prices by . HENRY '& STINE:AN the above gouda-offered at very low prices:'

1- full iuiioitmeitioi'TtAitoT:•aii:Aii-titd
Pants jutreedyinland offered at Great Bargains

by" xr.tNRY & nom.

A.TrulicitttU:',4446o;2MiZtajte(*Sul.,streetiVe4iiiii,ffeer•4 642:d'04,4 10: WA. • • .• • .

CV:IMS 'VW 111X1EVigit,
its72(3sRWite.4.1I fteelii 'W:g.tinutivatlystsr

13,-13! 4,44,44at two -worfairoita"nt • .2.
120:-:14+0 1-* co A-Fe', T414. ITS7.I3.fiX.NOILI

lberWV- style ktiownArtAlie art, at
GALESY,

582 Aral • sit,lttllizth,
ArAfe Size it • •

STERXeq • • '
A•mi;RoTrpBox e pint • .110Blit &e,
}tent I. 1860. Ea

NEI

;-. .41%;" BMleiter.
tiX of other

isAtikikeiii)et thanReAgr A STING;..

M: (•J v ~ y
STOMACH BITTERS.

The7proptietbrs and manufacturers HOS-
TETTER'S 'CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can app.4l with perfect confidence to
physicians and plti zens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
lation heretofore .nnknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion orblazoning puffery.
The consumption of liestetter's 816=6 Bit-
ters for the last year 1/mounted to over a half-
millionbottles, and front its manifest steady
increase in limelpast, it is evident that during
the coming year -the consumption will reach
nearone million bottle:!. 'This immente amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepare,
lion, and the eanciion el the most prominent
physicians iu, those sections of the country
-where the article is best knoirn,:who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all'eases of stomachiC derangementsuntil he diseases.resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary:efforts in the way of • trum-
peting thequalitiesof the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, whiclt is
destined to belts,entluring as tielb

flostetter"a Stomach 13itters• have proved
a Godsed to , regions where fever and ague
and variousother bilious complaints have
counted their Victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters!'
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of u-n-
-alloyed pleasUre. It removes all morbidmatter
from the genteel), purifies the blood, and
inspertarenewed.vitttlity tothenervoussystem,
giving it that toneand energy indispensable
for the restoratiewo health. It operates upon
the stomach, live,w.toitl other digestive organs,
mildly but powe ully, and Soon restores them
teacondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the ft-oldie/1i of nature.

Elderly pes'sbng inay use the Bitters daily as
per directionittnuthetottle, and they will find
id it n:stiniultiortieculiarly adapted le comfort
declining yeafi, ass it.is plettsant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally: We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to .the
gentler sex. There arc certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation.of mother
anti child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she he young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety.
for her infant. Should the period of maternity-
arrive-during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate' the' energies of the system, and 'enable the
mother to bear Up.under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. -Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of:pity:si-
cians, because it is 'agreeable -to the taste as
well'as certain to gied ti,permanent increase
of bodily strength. .

All those persons, to whom we have part lett;
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers front
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated. invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physicil welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial..

CAUTlON.—We•caution the .public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for lloarrrrra's .CELEBRATED
STOSIACII BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"'
blown on the side of the bottle, and stumped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph aignature is on.t he
label.

alai- Prepared and soldbyprOSTETTEII. &

SMITE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

Dy -Pr. (Mo. Boss, D. S. Rabar, J. L. Lemberger, Lab-
anan; J. 0. Seklmor, Fredericksburg; FL, P. Uhaver
Bro., Aanville.;. Martin Early, l'allnyra.

Denara ler 50200-1 y.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS !
MBE .13RE'llIVB" Store, opposite the Courl/4 11ouer,j has among fhis ek'm arrivals :

lihds Molasses at from 25 to 50 cts per gal.
Bblii Sugar (good) st 9 and 10 cts per pound.

5 Bags Coffee (best) at 15 cents per pound.

DRY GOODS.
20 pieces Calico end Blenched Muslin tPi rte.
10 -" New btarkote 12,14 en.
10 " fidelities 034cts.
10 " Now Style DeLainrs 25 cts.
20 " Print fr!..‘

A lot of TieltiO4gs from 5 to 21 rtg.
Dunest lc Langhorne 10 eta.

stoe6iugs4.i as.
Carpetings from auction very tow,
20 Rineha Shawls—root and silk, the genuine article

—very cheap.
ALEN'S AND .LADIES' CLOTHS,

. LADIES' CLOTH CLOA.KS,
and'ft large assnytment. ofDRESS amps:which will be
sold cheap for ,assWittni.thr any hill of foreign- geode
upward of tive.dothirs. bought for cash. ,&deduction of
five per et. will lie made.
SA.. All kinds of Country Produce-taken in exchange.
Lebanon, Nov. 20, 'ft. J. OEOIO 3E.

RIO-ANtY Vc-747,-.NTED.
qpiiE Commistdoners of Lebanon county are desirous

ofmaking a loam of SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL-
LARS. Immediate application should be made to the
Treasurer, C. H. Bergner. Esq., or

DAVID HOLLINGER, Commissioners.
SIMON BOLTZ, of
ROBERT EVANS. Lebanon county

A titter :--Cratus Sul , Clerk.
Lebanon, September 18, IS6

AY.l-4311,'S

I Sarsaparilla
..FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD:.

hint fur the speedy clamor the following complaints
Slcrofacluavid Sernfral outs Affections,ame.ns ',V min nre, *LT/ceren, Sores, Erupt/wean,

Pind pare, Pustules, latlceteitesi11,14.1A1a, end stll,Skin Diseases.'
.

oAm.s:rn, Ind., 6th fusel 1459.
' d t-. ..rttit co- tient. t I feat it my duty to IM.kret , • .. se v. hat your .`, ,neef,uparrilla has dune fur .me.
De, it, .utneited a.;:croftiloos infeCtion, have suffered
free, ',Mita& ways for &mistimes i 0 beret
out In Meer% eh no hands and arum; sometimes it

iarTnr.l Plll distressed me at the steno:eh. Two
yew,. It ',robe cut on my head and covered my scalpa,l'l liin with one earn. which was painful and lestinseets

.1,3,4110n, I tried amity medielneatiml several
phyvit.anos; bon without Much relief frdin any thing. Inthe Oise: dee grow n'n,Sfi. at length I true
to rend itt 'ha tiospel messenger that yr& hal 'prep:l4lf

ivy it ,aranjalrilln,f,,r.I knew treal.resf
that may thing you ensile roust be geed'. 'I SenileCincinnatian-dam it; and' new -lit till It cured me. I took

it, :IA ad. hon,,iti steall d.'.eas of a teaspoonful over a
nem tai. aunt Itted alnurio. three bottles. New and beinitnyskill soon Wigan to-form under the acpbwhich slier a
while f:t 1 off. 3.11skint is now clear, and I know-by My

[Flat due diteltee has gone limn alyaysieso„
can. well believethat I.feel itbat I am saying when/ toil
you, that I hold you to he one nil the apogie4l of tlltstige,
tied +amain ever gratefully. Your,

ALFRED IL TALLEY.
St. Alltlieltay,-s Piro. nose or Erysipelas.

Tottrer acid Salt Riteuni, Scold 'Read,
Ding worm, bore lb.yes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Proide writes from Salem, N. Y., 11thSept,. leyo

, that he Ilea cured an inveterate cane of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
perievering mot ofour Saraapartha, and alto, a dangerous
Malignaltt Ergeip.eat by large doses of the same; soya
he mime the cummou_ lir options by Inconstantly::

litronstio.note; Goitre or Swelled Noah:.
7,1n010n dean of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles of;tour itarseparilla cured me from a Goitre a hItt-
cOMI en the neck, which 1 had Buffered titan
over hen yelita."
d ,riteorrhren.orAlla IIen.-Ovn.rinte. Tumor,

Uterinentecrntion, natuale Disease*"
If. S. Chturnittig, of field York City, writes "

bleat;ehnerfailytenthly with the request of youragent in
renting I love found your Sarsaparillas mese excellent
atteratite hi the. notacrous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, bat espitelellY in kaiak Pieta:Ka
of ti,, e.;7:ersdnteuedtatheale. -I hare cured mapy liereter;.•
Me eters of heueorrhom by it, and soine.ithere the dun-
plaitit Wee caltaNl byideeration of the Maros. The ulcer-
ation Miele wait:4oOn cured. Nothing within toy knewl-
edoy iiervirs it for these fetnale detengeinents,"

Edward -.llarrow,.of Newbury, Ala., :Wrilen. "4gernrmotar,iarllatitte•on one of thefernates hrtny'lemliv:
which had defied all the rairistlies we could employ, /MA

beini,COUTtetety cured by yourExtractor &It -

sa:pwills. Our physician thought nothing but satires-thus emi,l afferl relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sorstntatilila as 'the last resort before rotting, and it
proved effectual. Aftertaking your remedy eight'. weeks
nos minion' of the disease remultun."

Syphilis and. Mercurial DisertsC.•
h'nw ORLFANR. itSth August, 'TRAP.

De. ,I. C. Aver : Sir, cheerfully cannily with the re.
mie.t or your agent, and report to you saute of the efforts
I have realized with your Sarsaparilia.

.1 have eared frith it, In my practice, most of the COM-
for;whlch ills recommended, and have funned its

eill•cts truly wonderful to the cure of renereat and ikr-
euriol liisease. Oneof my patients had Syphilitic tiloese
in his throat, which were consuming his ratite and the
top of his mouth. Your Sareaperilla, steadily takes;
['Wed UM hi lire weeks. Another 'was attacked by see-
°minty rsyroptema in his mum, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, ,to that I believe tine
disorder would soon reach hiF bruin Mid kill lam' Rat it
yielded to my achainistrtniknn of Your Serinaparille:.tlus
unicorn healed. and he is well again, not of course withoutsome disfiguration to hiS face.- A woman who had beep-
treated tortiut sane disorder by mercury was suffering
front this poison in her bones. They had become so sow
int re to the weather that nn a damp day she sulfured"ex-
um-biting pain in her Plate and bones. She, too, was
clued entirely by your Sarsaparilla b, a few weeks-
know.frout lie formula, which your agent. gave me, thatt
thine itrerarathnt from, your laboratory must hew great
rennet:ly consemasntly, these 'linty remarkable 'results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, C. T.-I.ARINIED, If. D.
illvatuuntisne, Gout, *Liver Complaint.,

INDEPSNDENCS Preston CO, Ye., all July; 1850.
Dn. J. C. Anal Sir, I have been afflicted with alpha-

ful chronic Ritermeatism for a long time, which baffled the
of inhYsicianicand stork to me in spite of all the

remedies] could flud, until I tried yourSarsaparilla. One
bottle cared one inn tr.() weeks, anti teetered toy' generalhealth ant much that 'I son far better than before 1 was
attacked. Ithink itit wonderfulmedicine. J. YREli3i.

Jules, Y. Geichell,:.of St..Loule, writes: .q have hems
afflicted foe years with an affection of the Liter, which
destrayed try health: I tried every thing, end every thing
hilted to relieve me; and I hate peen a brokendowa name
fwr some years from nice other cause than derangement
the Liver. Mybeloved pastor, the Rev.lldr-Espy, adcfied
too to try yourSarsaparilla, because be said heknew you,
end tiny Whig you Made was worthtrying. Ey the bleStr-
ing of Clod it has eared me, and hasso purified tnyltiendi
as to intake a new man of Me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said oryon Jr not halfgood enough.".
gela irros,Carteer Tizitiorsi Eniamstmenip,t

Ulceration, Caries.artAlfarfolioatcht-irg
the Bones.
A great variety of Casa hilver .begiftiii*Pa; 03 RIMS

Cure, of these fornildatile aoutplatisi4lMitikaittltedtliitimpthe use tel this rennonly, but otir„nataater&ginapt admit
them Some of them maybe', \ASitittrMaitAlmai,r.c, which the agents belpvininMetare:PitioPseli fis!ferule-is gratis to all wino call forthem."'

Ifenrt
sty; Melaneltoly,
networkable cures of these etteeticus,lurceetwesk
tine niter:dive power of this medicine. It slain-

lat,a tine vital functions into vigorous action,wint thus
uwKrnuOPS dis..nders which would he supposed beyond Us,
1,3,41: Snob a remedy Iles long been required by the ne,
,ete.ities of thepeople, and we are. soirSdent that this wit
h., for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
1:0r. TILE 'RAPID CURL OF

Coughs, Colds, I.IIIIIFICIIZR Hoarselieetit
crquily 'lncipient (10 ,11R,

sminittion, land for the Relief
of Consoiniitive Patients

in ativalived Stages
of- the Disease.

ibis is a .remeily SO universally known to surpass -any
,t,her th,, cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is te.eless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. 'tit
adivetiod excellence for coughs and colds, and its tro Ty
,t.entiorint ,eures of pulmonary disease, have Made-le
known throughout the civilised 'nations of the mulls,
iff!W RI'S the communities, or even families; =Mug Client
who hare not some personal experienced' its (greets—l
staid its L%.! trophy in their midst of its victory over the
PUN let rirl•t ttngerous disorders of the throatend lungs.
As all loom the dreadful fatality:of.these disorders, and
so they knew, tom the effects

that remedy, we need not
tie wore than to Astaire Omni that itlias now all the vir.
tufts: thatit did have whert.paking=the cures which havewon so stnengly it.Pon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by DLLC. AYER & CC., Lowell; Nast.

Sold by J. L. Letriberger, Dr. Boas and D. S. Reber,
Lebanon; Beiver &LBro., Annville; Shirk, lityeratown;
Darning, In. Nebo;. Harper, Bast Hanover Krell;Sbaeiferete4ls;and byDealers everywhere:


